Rentals & Group Options

America’s Best Choice Rentals
- Young Automotive, Sturgeon Bay
  920-743-9228

Avis Rent-A-Car
- Super 8, Sturgeon Bay
  920-743-7976
- Tailwind Flight Center
  920-746-9250

Door County Trolley
- Customer tours, groups, parades, festivals, weddings
  920-868-1100
  www.doorcountytrolley.com

Door Peninsula Sales & Storage
- Vehicle, trailer, & snowmobile rentals
  920-743-7297

Lamers Bus Lines
- Wheelchair accessible
- Small to large groups
  800-236-1240

Sah’s Auto, Inc.
- Vehicle rentals
  920-743-1005

Sunshine House, Inc.
- Wheelchair accessible
- Group transportation
  920-743-7943

Door- Tran: Here to help
Vehicle purchase & repair loans
Half-price travel & gasoline vouchers
Volunteer transportation for veterans and Door County residents
Trip planning
Information & referral to get you where you need to go!

This program is funded in part by the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) as authorized under 49 U.S.C. Section 5310 Mobility Options of Seniors and Individuals with Disabilities Program (CFDA 20.521)

Door-Tran operates its programs and services without regard to race, color, and national origin in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act. Any person who believes she or he has been aggrieved by any unlawful discriminatory practice under Title VI may file a complaint with Door-Tran.

Door County Transportation Resource Guide
1009 Egg Harbor Road
PO Box 181
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235-0181
www.door-tran.org
Email: info@door-tran.org
Phone: 920-743-9999
Toll-free: 877-330-6333
Here to get you where you need to go!

1 Awesome Cab
- Serves Door, Kewaunee & Brown Counties
- Available 24/7
  920-371-7808
  www.1awesomecab.com

ADRC (Aging & Disability Resource Center of Door County)
- Wheelchair accessible
- 8:15 am - 4:15 pm, Monday - Friday
- 24-hour reservation notice preferred
  Urgent transport - 920-493-0136
  24-hour reserve - 920-746-2548
  www.adrcdoorcounty.org

Arms of Angels, Inc.
- Wheelchair accessible
- 7 am - 5 pm, 7 days a week
- Door County/Northeast Wisconsin
  920-370-7599
  www.armsofangelsinc.com

Choice Mobility
- Wheelchair accessible
- Available 24/7 throughout Door County & beyond
  920-493-3522
  www.choicemobilitytransport.com

Door County Cab
- Available 24/7 throughout Door County & greater Green Bay area
  920-818-1124

Door-Tran Volunteer Transportation
- Veteran transport to & from VA clinics
  - 1st Thursday of the month:
    - to Cleveland & Milwaukee
  - All other Thursdays:
    - to Green Bay & Appleton
- County-wide transport for all Door County residents within Door, Kewaunee & Brown Counties
  - 6:30 am - 5 pm, Monday - Friday
  920-743-9999
  877-330-6333

Door 2 Door Rides
- Wheelchair accessible
- Sturgeon Bay area:
  - 6 am - 10 pm, Monday - Friday
  - 7 am - 10 pm, Saturday
  - 7 am - 6 pm, Sunday
  - Southern & Northern Door County areas:
    - 8 am - 6 pm, Monday - Friday
    - 24-hour notice REQUIRED
  920-746-6948
  888-337-9485
  www.door2doorrides.com

Island Shuttle LLC
- Serves Washington Island
  920-847-2287

Jimbo’s Express & Shuttle
- Door, Kewaunee & Brown Counties
  - 5 am—12 am
  920-818-1084
  920-239-TAXI

Julie’s Country Care Express
- Wheelchair accessible
- Door, Kewaunee & Brown Counties
- Available 7 days a week
  920-255-3898

Sunshine House, Inc.
- Wheelchair accessible
- 7:30 am - 5 pm, Monday - Friday
- Daily fixed bus routes
- Mid-day transportation available
- Southern Door County to the village of Egg Harbor border
- Connects to Door 2 Door Rides
  920-743-7943

Washington Island Community Van
- Serves Washington Island
- Travels to Sturgeon Bay as scheduled
  920-847-3301

Washington Island Ferry
- Travels to and from Washington Island
- Contact for schedule
  800-223-2094
  www.wisferry.com

*Door-Tran is a creative community network dedicated to connecting people to transportation services that are affordable, available, and accessible.

Door-Tran
Your Doorway to Mobility
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